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The deed of Trugt executed this day of lStL October 2000 by Dr Sunil Kaul, age 38
yeant e/6 Mrs. Mohini Kaul and Mr. S N Kaul, reeident of Ward no 10 BOC Gate,
North Bongaigaon 783$0,Indian citizen, herein referred as the Author of the one
part and Msiennifui'Liang age 28 years d/o Mrs. Shirlry L Y L,eong and lab Mr. H

. lrl,eong resident of Ward No 10 BOC Gate, North Bongaigaon 783380, AND Sh.
l/Ravindrinath Upadhyay age76 years s/o Smt Ramkumari Oevi and Sh Baleahwar

Upadhyay r/o Tamulpur Anchalik Gramdan Sangh, Kumarikata, I.$albari 78136O
both Indian citizens and hereinafter called as the Trustees of tIre other part

WHEREAS

a) TheTrustees ae liebd above wish to establish a Public Charltable Trust ("Trust)
as an'independent non-profit organisation to promote and support all activities
related to the development of the Northeastern states of India with a focus on
rural areag.

b) The author of ttre Trust has handed over to the Trustees a sum oJ rupees Five
Hundred and One (Rs. ffi/t and herety relinquishes and releases for perpetuity
all the righb; title and inteffirt he had over the eaid amount of monep which is to
be held by the Trugtees irrevocably upon the following terma and conditions:
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TheTrust istobelmcynrn asThe ActionNcntheastTnnt ('tlre anf') crditsregictened

office shall be st Ward No 1O BOC Gete' CtthaPagtri Roacl Nctrth Burgaigact+

783ts80.

NOW TIIIS TNUST DEED WIINE$$ETH Ag FOLLOI{$:

TTIE TRUST TEAMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Grddiq PrinciPlt

The Tnrst, "the tnt'' willbe gUideil by poritfue chucteristbs of slr lnt vlz" inclusttlousncEs,

orgardeed coltectlve effort, to*itity, 
"rid 

cereelece actlvity' The Trnst is ktsPhed by the {rct

that derpite ite emell aize, afl ant can n*"4o* teeks much lerger then would be expected ol

its size.

2. ObicctB/Pur?orct

2,1 The Tflrsteee shall hokL the eaid fiun end all other swnB ol rsEets a$ may be traasf€fed

to thern herca{ter UPON TRUST ," f"y ot app$ the' income anrl the *hole or anY part o{

the Trast Fu$d Ior the purpos", oi {trtil-f the oblectives oi the Trust as established

henrnder. ,i:ln

2,2TheobjectsoltheTrnst("obiects")willincluleinteraliairrreaeingtheepeedendi'
^!!^*o.+ Lnlisfi. ,levplooment o{ the eight Northeastefn Etetes of India r&" ArunaChal
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2.2.1 To work {or the benefit oI poor rnd rnargtna}Ded commnrddee including womes
& childrtn and u$al puopL tttough mechanis'me that generate eustainatrle
economt end equitable use oI reeources, without preiadice to caete, creed, tribe,
religion or commurdty.

2.2.2 To orgrnize the communitiee {or rseerting their rig}'.t over primary health care
irluding adequate nntrition end eanitetion, education, livelihood opportunitiee,
chelter rrrd rny othet rights that era recesgrry {e1 I rlign#ied hurnrn edsterxe.

2,2.3 To work at promoting and supporting efforts fot peacemaking in the
Northeaetem statee oI Indin.

2,2.4 To carry out eny scienri+tr - quantitathre or quattrtive - ecti'on orieated reeeerch
into the eocial hietortrl, anthropol,ogicrl, medical or other aapecte o{ the
Northeast that would lead to r better underetanding o{ the situ.rtion in the region
rnd pmmote the Oblects.

2.2.5 To promote young rrd enthueiastic entrepreneurs in the aon-profit cector by
arranging for ernall {ellowehipe/sQrende to allow them to carry out their misaion
without hiadrarrce.

2.2.6 To help conaerve poeitive iadigenous kaowledge, custorru and traditiors, erd
prrctbes that can prevent ihe erogion o{ values, rocial and culfural beritage, and
o{ triodilcrity.

2,2,7 To create and rnpport networks of likemindsd infividrrelc, gr'orlps, orgarizetione
and inctitutirone that could help in sharing of experience and reeouJree both
witlfu and outside the rtgion for the d.evelopment o{ sm.rll and remote$ located
organizations in the Northerstern region.
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Z,Z.g To pmmote the holdtng o{ serrinrrs, corlt$es, plogtlrnmee, conleretres, fallie$,

u*ldbitioor., workehops. meetinga, cultnral perforrnarcee or other such events to

enabtre the dieeenination oI inlormation in keeping with the Objects.

3. POWERS OFTRUSTEES

The Trustees will have the follou'ing powers (lhat they may exertrse direclly or rndirectly) soielT to

f urther th.eObiects.

3.1, To prc'ride or assist in the pror.rislon of money, materialr, laeiltties o:" cth.er help and

assrstance oi anY nature;
32 Sublect to suetr consantg as rr,ay be requirerl b1; law ts horrr'r^.' or raise monef f*r the

purpoes ol the Tlu*t ern guch temrs and on such security r.i{ any) as deenre.l lrt;

?,? Tc, nomrnat€ oil* t-,f the Trustee,o- as the Managing Tnrstee whc, shall inter alii, l-re re*p*nsib,le

for the operation t'i the actrvitres of theTrusi:
3.4 To engage or employ any Ferssns. salariad or qthen'vise to supervtsrg organize and carry on

work arithortz-+;|by the Trr.rstees and as empl.ryert of staft to make all reasonable and

necegsary pfovisions for the payment of pensions and superar,iluati'lns tc, ar ot'l behall ctf

employees and their rvtdows and other dependants;

3.5 Tc, cooperate and collaborate w'rth all, voluniary bodr*r, govel'nntent and non-goverrr$lent

organizatrons, anrl statutc,ry auth,:rities c,perating tn sirr,rlar social seators for th.e exchange

ol irrforrrratron and aclvrce and rr-r particrrlar io lorrr arrd participaie in any trational or

internatronal netwc,rk havtng similar c'b,lectives in sther areas;

?,t; To ,.rnderrau:.::j.ff:t;*,:l j:,Tjit::n anv non-Frofit organreatton and to sr-rPPort or
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t*-4 TRUSTRECETPTS

4.1 The Trusteea may at any time raise funds and invite and r*eive any contributions (solicrtecl or
otherwrse) or paymente in money or other assets of any krnd frtm any pe$on or organrzatron
whether bas€d in India or otherwise by way c,f dc,natrc,n, legacy, covenant/ annual or other
aubacnption charge fee or othervriee for the aupport or benefit of the Trust and ma,, organize or
Procur€ the organization of f und raising schemer and svents to that end PRO'fIDEDTHAT the
Tmsteea shall not undertake an)' pef,manent trading activrtiee in raising funds lor the said
Obpctr.

4J Notwithstanding the restriction placed in Ciause 4.1, the Trusteec may trade insofar as either the
trade is exercised in the course of the actr:al raryFing or:t +f theOb'1ects or thertork ia connectic,n
wrth the trade rs tnatnly carnetl out by benef i,:ranes of the Trr:si and mav estairircir or rnvee t rr.r

any limited campany lii car'ry crn flrly such trade or temp,orary trade anfrnhere in the world
(anciiiary to the carrying orrt of theObiecie).

5. AYPLICATION OF TRUSTFUNDS

5.1 Sublect to the provisions of Clause 5J theTrusieEs shall stand possessed of theTrust Fund and the
income thereof for the purposes of the Obiects and shlll apply any part or parts of theTmst fund
or the incorne therec,f in crr towards such one or mor€ of the Oblects exclusive of the others in such
sharres and Proportions and aubiect to auch terms and limrlations (if any) as theTrustees shall
f rom tirne to time deterrnine.
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6. POWERS Or INVESTMETVq

6.1 Trust money may be invested or laid out in the pr:rchase of or at interert upon the security of
euch etocks, funds, shares, securities or other inveetments or property of whatsoever nature or
wheressever situate and whether involving liah.rlrty or not and i,?hether pr.oducing income or nst
in the eourlre of carrying out the ObJecte as the Truetees ahali in their absolute diecretion thtnk lit
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to the intent that the Truste€s shall have the same
transferring investments and laying er:t monies in all
thereto benefrcraliy.

$rjholt pneludrce to the fon*gorng, the Tnrstees rnav allow any property formrng part of the'I'rust !'und trnm time to time and any freehold or leasehold brrilding (s) for the iime being
thereon or any part thereof rupectively to be used for the f urth*"un"* oi"n1, of theoblects as the
Truste*s determine either gratuit;,usly qr upsn such f inancial terms as ta the i&'hc,le +r part oi the
coats charger exPensee or outgorngs of costs n€cessary for the user or maintenance of any s.rch
property orbuildings or;inF part thereol as theTrustees think fit.

Without preiudice to the loregoing and'wrth such consent as mayby la'*r be requrred, theTn:rtees
may at any time rn their abgoltrte discrction:

63.1 purchasg take on tenancy or lease or r11dgs license any property and alter or nerarly
eonstrust eny netr' burldingu sn anf euch prop*rty or the properiy of anothsr for use by
or f or the Trust and let lir-'ense share $r Fart "vlth 

posa*eion of any prapefty f ormtng any
buildings for the ttme betne thereon gr an), part thereof reepectirely for such t"rm of
years or shorter term at such rent pr€mrurn or other consideratisn and subiect to such

full unrestricted powere of varying and
nespect aa if they were absolutely entttled
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632 mortgage or charge su{h prgFerty or any buildlnge for the time being thereon or anf

Part thereof rupeciively to gecure the repayment ol any Bum or sums of money that the
Tnr:st*s may (as they are her*y authc,rized te d,a) bc,rraw or guarantee rep*yment of
and with or tublect tc' guch power of sale and other provtoions as theTrustm think fit;
and

63:t gell such property or anv part thereof or interest therein either by ptrbfic ar-rctron or
tender private crrntract of hi.r'*rever and subyect io such stipulatrons, condrtions or
pravisions of any lcrnd.

7. TRUSTEXPENSES

7.1 The Truete€c may {without preludrce to the generality of thetr other poweru hereunderj apply
msnies that form part of theTrust Fund:

a) in payment ol any reasonable and proper eosts, chargee or expenses (includrng the
exPensef of upkeep of insurance againet fire and repairs and other risks) or other
outgoings ol or necessary for the use or rnarrrtenance of any pnrperty f orming part of
the Trust fund f rom time to time or any buildings for the time berng thereon or any
part thereof or interest therein respectivelp

b) in payment ,af the expens€s of or incidental to the exerciseof any powerconfered on
theTrusteea by this de*d.

\
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to anir sur.'h F,!-oF'erty or
crder ei+her that the same
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c) in executing impra-.rements c:. r€rro',ratic:t of arry kind
b,-riidrngs oJufo.*"o,i cr 4nv ga.t thereot resFeciiveiv in

'1



d) in paying off any mortgage eharge or ancumbrance
affectlng such prnperiy or any krnd thereof or itrterree i

72 The administratrc'n of theTruet and the control rreguiation n'ranaSernent and application oi the
Trust Fund shall eo far as the lay permitr be rn the entire and unf ettered discretion of theTrustees
and the Trustees may at any time and from trme to time m.akq vary and rpscind any mlee for
such adrninistratron conlrol, reguiatron, ftanagement and regulation.

8. TRUSTEES' POWERS OF MAI{AGEM ENI, E MPLOYMENT

E.l The Trustees may aFpoint and engage such c'fficers. cc'nstrltants, agents and employeee at such
salari€s and pensions and on such terms as the Trustees shall lrsm tirne to tlrne think fit
PROVIDED THAT lf such a of f icer, consultant. agent or ampl*ye* is a Tlrstee her,/hiinsalf, s/h+
will not be paid beyc,nd the usual charge aE may befit the Bervrcee ol her/his qualrf rcati.:ns and
experience and in the vis'v of the other Tr*ustees, there rs no adverse eff ect ts the pursuance of the
Obiects.

a2 TheTruete'ee ehatl .:nsurc that minutea are made 'rf their meetings and decisrons and that prcF":r
arrangements are made for the summonrng of meetings and f or the handhng of admrnrstration of
theTrust.

The Trustees shall not be bound in any case to act personally but shall be at f ull liberty to employ
any olfrcer, consultant or agent or servant to transact all or any bueinees of whatever nature
requrred to be done in pursuance c,f the Oblects includrng the day to day managem€nt thereof

E.3
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9. VgTING A}ID PROCEEDINGS OF TRUSTSES

o'1 The Tn-rstBEs rhall (aub1e':t io th* rther pr*vir!+n.r c,f thir Deel) hav* thr nght t* rsE;r-rlate their
affairt includrng the holding of and conduct at meetings as they fncm time t t,rr'r.,iol.r",rpor,
and shall be at liberty to elect frc,m srnqntsi their nurnber an unr€rnunerated charrman on such
terms and affangements as they ehall fr'om time to tirne thrnk apprrcpnate provrded that no
chairman shall serve in that office fir more than (three) years continuously.

All decisions sl the Trusieee to be taken hereunder shall (unlees otherwire expressly so raqurre,i)
be effected by the simple majorrty of theTrust€€s present and votrngon the reeoiution concerned.

A resolution of the Trustees signed b;r a majority or all of them (as the case rnaF be) shall be
lawful and effectual even if no meetirrg has been to coneider and leeolve upon the sanre unless
the reeolution is incolststent with a pr€vrous decisic,n qf the Trusteee to orrtail, regulate or
rrastrict this methed of pnreee..:{rng.

lO.TRUSTEES

10.1 There shall be not less than three and morB than ien Trustees fncnr time io trma

102 The Trustees shali be lrfe long,'arrd rn case of death, absence Irom the resron or country lor
more than two years, derangement of rnental capabilitie or inaoivency, or if srlhe desir€r io be
drecharged of her/hie duirea, a neu,' Trustee rnay be appornted by the Author of theTnrst rn
consultation with the ather Tnists or :n his absence by two-thirds majority of the other

9.2

qt
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e irreJC,t^]ty c,J the tctal

11.1 TheTrust will undenccore the pnncrple that audrt involves much more than accounts aloneand
en8ure that a social audit at regular intervak, especially for its freld activities with specific
cornmunitles, wili be organised in open iorums whereupon anfone lrum the community can
raise qr-lestions about its activities and can access an;l docr-rment inclrrrling accorlnts AND has a
r.ight to a eatisfactory redrssal.

11'2 Prpper accottnte rh-owtng all r':ceiptr receiv€,j and digh,-ugemente made on accor-rnt of ths Trrrst
shall be kept by theTrustees and shall be duly autlited with all necessary vouchers at least once
a year by srrch ar:ditors as the Truste€s shall fram- time to time appoint and shall be ar1-ailable for
inepectir-rn of Trustees frcrn itnre to time. Eqular anil rnetrcul,:us acc,luntirrg wrll be neceusary
to marntain pr-rblic aecountahility as envi*agxi rn 1,1..! belorv.

11'3 To ensure public accountahilit;r and transparenr'y rn handhng of fr:n,la rneant for thewelfarebf
the general public, an endeavour must be made to aliow cr-euai inspectiun of the accoup1s by
anyone from th.e general publtc at reasonabla noticebut not exceqling ftfteen days.
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10.4 Any nen' Trustees can be appoint*d by two-third maiority of the edsting

exceeding the stipulatron of clause 10.i abovE el.ID shou;d be r-ri rerrow.,., "rrjv"ork b'ackgrc,r-rn,j, -c'r-'ith a i:,;mnlim*r:i i:, s+cial ,;trl-isE$ Al,rD FF.cr,rInFn
nurnber. of Trustees are resi'ients c,l the Ntrrlhgssl Indra.

1r AUDIT/ACCOUNIS
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1 2. TRUST BANKING ARRA.NGEMENIS
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12'1 TheTrustees shall open and operatebanklng accorrntg in thsnameof theTrust anrlb,-ry, hold or
sell tnvestmeuts in ttre flaffe c,i sucir two oi- r:rore sf thern or any tlust conpany that ihey may
establish fr,r grich e PurFsse and as they r-:-,ay b,y e resr,lutt*n ,jeci,ls an,l a ,.:ertifi*,J .opy.,l =u..ireeolution rigned by any two of the Tn:stees for the time bang shail be good and suffictent
evtdence to any bank or another petBon, firm or company transicting r.t'itli theTrusteeg of the
authoflty of the peraons namerl in sr-rch a certifierl copy.

122 Any banking account as aforeeaid shall be c,perabie as th.e Trustees ma]. by resolution man4ate
Irtrm tirne to time.

13. AMENDMENT

The Trustees may by at lmst two-third majority and by deerj or de*ds alter any crf the provisrens
hereof except thoee contained ln ciause 1.1 of thie Deed PROVIDED ALwAys thai no such alteration
shall be valid ii it wculd cause theTrust to ,:ease t,? L'e a n,rn-profit organrzation by law.

14. WINDING UP TT{E TRUST

TheTrusteesactingbyat least two thrrd majontyshatl havepowerbyde.edtorevokethetrustsherern
declared and thereupon (or so soon thereafter as shail be practicable) and after discha"ge of o"
pro'rrsion fcr all the debts and liabilitie of the Trust. theTrustees shali transfer the residue of iunds to
."-L ,-rL--- -.-^ -^^Lr -^E-.--!.--- L------ 

^L - r ,i ^r
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1 5. NATIIRE OF TRTJgfiES' DI$CRENON.s

15.1In s,a faras thelaw allows everydiscretion orporverherebyconferrdontheTn.rsteesshallbean
absolute and uncontrolled diecretior"r or power and save where unanimity rs required by the
provisic,ns gf this Deed any Trustee who shall dissent frsm any exercise of any discretions and
authoritiea shail nevertheleas concur rn exet'uting or Eigning any document or doing any act

n€ce$sary for giving effect to the exercise of any such porv'err. discr€tions or authortties by the
malority of theTrustees without being responsible {or logs.

15.2 In the execution of theTrusts henmf no Trustee shall be liable far any loss to the property of the
Truet arising by reasln of any improper investnrent rnade in good f aith or f or the negligence or
fraud o{ any agent employed by him or by any other Trrrsta-.e here*f in g*od faith (prc,vi,l+1
reasonable supervislon wae exercised) or by reason of any rnistake or omisston made in good

faith h.y any Trustee herec,f or b'y reasvn of any other m.atten or thing other than wtlf ul and
indivrdual fraud wrs,ngdorng or wrangitrl qmission on the part oi theTruet€€who ra sought to

be made hable

16. TRUSISES' IDE NT}.IITY

16.1 Wtthout preiudlce to any statutory ar other right to indernnification that may have theTruste€s
hereof shall lorntly and severaliy be rndemnif red out o[ theTrust Fund at ail times tn r.espect of

each and every claim made against the,m gr any of them whether in their capacity as Trustee or
Trustees or persortally in respe.;t of any lrabrhty ariutrrg from or in reepect of theTnrst, its af f aiff'
admrnistration or activities oranJ aspect of any of thesamePItOWDED ALWAYS that theright
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16t The Trustea shall be entitled ts claim reimburssnent from Trust funds t:f their rsasonabla and
proper out of pocket eo<pen*er drrectly incurred rn the carryrng out of therr f unctione ar Trustees.

153 The Tmrtee ehall if they thrnk fit for any premium in rerpect c'f any indemnity policy to cover
them (or any one of them) pereonally in r€Bpect of the rnatters referred to in this clause as

entitling the Trrrste€s to be indemnrf red out of the Tnret Frrnd.

164 The reasonable pr*fesei,.:nal rcsts and expenres of rettin"g rrn th.rs J"rrst 'na-'.{ he : i,:d c".rt of the
Trust Funci.

17. GOYERNING l.Atry

17.7 This Deed shall be gc,verned by and construed in accordancevgithin the law of India.

172 In the event that any drspute arises with respect to any of the provisions of this Trust deed, the
dispute ahall be settlerl by artitration.

173 In the e'rent of the need of an altitration, theTrustees shall appoint a rnutual artttratc,rand the
artitration shall be held rn aecordance of The Arbrtratrsn and Concihatisn Act 1995. The
rlecisi*n c,f thq arliitratqr shall b,e final and bindin-g on all partree to the dlspute,



IN IA/ITNE$S r,rhereo{ the Trnntees hrve rigoed the d,ocumeilt as r deed. the day and. year
{iret be{ore written

SIGNED re r Deedby the erid )

in the preseme oI:-
l//L'Ji

)

'(:'Y/**''t

Witncor 2

N rEa*)"'D'-'3
Nrme

qJ I R-n'N 
.TAN DnS

Addreec 796s t kuun-Kt z-+1TA

TAttutlu& ta ctmtt _7O t36o
occnprtion -bKt ve t_ .
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The recfi.fication of the deed of the ant (the action northeast Trust) reslstelPd at Bongaigaon

vide 320 of ?ffi on 13 October 2m0, execrited this day o{ 26tr' }une-2005qIor Sunit Xuot, age

;fi;;l-r,,io rrrortiti Kaul and h[r s N Kaur, resident 
"f rygd No 1o 

? 
o c Gate, North

Bongaigaon zg3 3g0, Indian citizen refurred as the Author of the one part and Ms fenniler

Liang, age 31 y*tr i7o Mrs Shirley L Y Leong and late Mr H T L'e-on& resident of tffard No

10, B O C Gate f.fortft no"guig"*, Zag geO, AND Sh Ravindranath Upadhyay age 78 yery $L9

Iate Smt Rs[lkumari DJvi"and late sh Baleshwar upadhyay r/o- Tarnulpur Anchalik

Gramdan gangtu Kumarikata, Nalbari 281360 both Indiantiti"e*s and designated Truste€s of

the said Tnrst.

WHEREAS

ln accordsrce with powerlr placed with the Trustees rride Clause 13 of the Trust deed of tbe

dnt (the action northeast Tnrst), all the three undersigned Trustees lrnFrnimoutly agree to the

fofbiing amendments to the deed for the gmooth functioning of the Trust:

1. clauso 8.4 shall be apptop,riately introduced and will read:

'Out of ths frusts; a'Mana$ng Trustse will be rypointed by- a 2ff ma1ority of dre Trustms

whorc job will b€ ro malagc ths erivitics and cnsure i treauty financial talT of the Trust and to

soc that the astivitics aro in pusuanee of the objects set out in Clause 2.2.$/lre may be rernovcd

anly by a2l3'd majority of the Trustees''

2. The matter of clause 10.2 should be deleted for amendment and it should henceforth read

as:
*pedm'$hri R N Upodlryry, Ms Jennifer Liang and Dr Sunil Kaul w tho Founder Trustees of tbe

6nt. They niu ast as lifelo,ng Tnrstees of the Tnrst md shall not at ary time be rernoved
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-
from office, except on account of grave moral turpitude or as may be effected by the operation of

any law in force in krdia- A new Trustee may be appointed by at leas two of fte Founder Tnrstees
or in their absence by two-thirds majority of fte other Tnrstees. All Trustees ofter thm the
Formder Trustees appointed at a later date shall act as Trustees for a two-year term and at the eod
of every two-year t€rrq at least trro of the Founding Tnrstoes or a majority of Trustees can resolve
to allow the election of the retiring Trustee for one or more two-year terms."

3. The matter of Clause 12.1 should be deleted for amendment and it should henceforth read
as:

'"The Founder Tnrstees shall open and operate banking accounts in the name of the Trust and buy,
hold or sell inveshents in the name of such two or more of therr or any Tnrs company ft* trey
may esablish for such a purpos€. The Bank accounts shall be operated on behalf of the Trust by
one or more p€rsons nominated by the Founder Trusteeg provided ftat at least one of fte
signatories is a Trustee. The Trustee and any other person(s) nominated to op€rate the bamk
accormt shall be nominated trnough a resolution signed by my two of the Founder Tnrstees or a
majority of the tohl Trustees, which will be good and sufficieirt evidence to aay bank or another
p€rsoq firm or company trmsacting wi& the Trustees of dre authority of the persons nmed in
such a c€rtified copy."

4. Clause 13 should be suitably amended to replace the words "cliause L.\' W "clause 2.L" as
the amendment is necessary to avoid the erroneous allusion to a non-existent cliause.

The above amendments will take effect immediately and appropriate authorities shall be
informed about the abovementioned amendments by the Managrng Tnrstee.

IN WIXNESS whereof the Tnrstees have signed the document as a deed today on the twenty
sixth day of fune 2003.

SIGNED AS a deed by the said

-" K 
^r,,1,/"#rr*\ Padmashri R N Upadhyay

-Witness L

Nanre At adil-lo, ltalnlta

Address Lat'^3a^3a*t

Occnpation 9frv&^j'

witnes2 ?Z}Ar\W\,
Narne AnannYA l\Llhlh

Address |n-rqAlqAV-n' v ")r) 
r
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